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Black Sateen Dresses and Aprons are very popular 
these days. We are showing three excellent cloths 
at very moderate prices• 36 inches wide in a beaut
iful finish and excellent weight at... ,35c and 55c 
30 inches wide at............................. .................. 30c WorkShirts$1.25$1.50

STAMPED LINENS FOR CHRISTMAS
Many people are solving their Christmas gift prob
lems with these beautiful ready to work linens. 
Pillow Slips, runners, night gowns, centre pieces, 
/•iifM/w tops. etc. You will find our stock complete 
in all the newest patterns.
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Extra Heavy, over size Work Shirts. Come in gray 
or khaki flannelette and are the w/.ll-known Arm ffl 
and Hammer brand, at....................................$1.50 ^
Old Hickory & khaki drill shirts, extra large $1.25 g]
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NEW WAISTS $3.50 TO $5.75

BOYS’ PULLOVERS AT $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 ®
Made from finest duality long wool, come in plain 39 
colors and fancy stripes, double, close fitting col- m 
lars. Sizes 24 to 32 at . $1.75, $2.00, and $2.25 ™

These are the finest waists that we have shown for 
some time, and prices are about one third lower 
than usual, made from finest quality voiles and 
crepes in a splendid variety of shades and sizes. 
The styles are up to the minute in every particular 
............................... $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.75

MEN’S BLUE SUIT SPECIAL
A limited number only of these guaranteed indigo 
high grade suits. Made from the very heaviest 
English Worsted, - trimmed and made up to the 
highest standard1. These are without doubt the 
finest Suits we have ever shown at...............$33.00
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GRANNY’S OWN KNITTING YARNS
Cool days and long nights have made knitting very 
popular again. We are very particular about the 
quality of our yarns, and have no hesitation in re
commending Granny’s Own Yam for softness of 
texture, brilliance of color, evenness in twist, wear
ing and working qualities. We can with confidence 
place them beside any yarn produced today. 
All shades now in stock, 2 oz. balls...........i. .30c

Other lines in blue worsted at $20., $25. and $28

EASTERN CAPS FOR WINTER

Just placed in stock. The complete range of these 
celebrated caps, featuring the patented Kling- 
Klose band, stylish and comfortable. Wonderful 
values at...............r................$1.25, $1.50 and up

A. Brown & Co.
s fr'VZFWSlSM' MONEY REFUNDED ON ANY UNSAT1SFFACTORY PURCHASE
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SCHOOL REPORT

Report for 8.S. No. 13, Brooke, 
for months of September and October 
Class IV Sr.—Margaret Lucas, Mary 
Laies. Kathleen Bums, Jno. Grif
fith*. Chu*? IV Jr.—Hazdl Griffith. 
Jr. in—Humina Lucas, Fidher 
Bums. 11—Marjorie Rowland, Gert
rude Swan. Merle Lucas, George 
Melton*. Clarence Johnston. I— 
Maxwell Rowland. Sr. Primer— 
Ronald Rowland. Jr. Primer—Mar
ion McEachem, Elmer Swan. Clara 
Rhymes. (*) absent for one or more 
examinations.—Elma V. Taylor, 
Teacher.

Renort of S.S. No. 11, Warwick 
ofr October. Class lV Sr.—Clara 
Parker, Margaret McKenzie, Stanley

Edwards. Jr.—Donald Edwards, 
Gordon Reycraft. Class III Sr.— 
Muriel Reycraft. Cecil Parker, Bea
trice Gault, Philip Kersey. Jr.-— 
Helen McKenzie, Velma Parker, Jean 
Spalding, John Reycraft. Class II— 
Cecil Reycraft, Dorothy Jarriott. 
Class I-Winston Parker, Jessie Spal
ding, Melvyn Parker. Primer—Robt 
Gault, Marjorie Parker. Fred Sitling- 
ton. —F. E. Edwards. Teacher.

WEBB—BROCK

A power of its own—Dr. Thomas’ 
Eelectric Oil has a subtle power of 
its own. All who have used it know 
this and keep it by them as the most 
valuable liniment available. It users 
are innumerable and for'many years 
it has been prized as the leading lin
iment for man and beast. m

i A quiet wedding was solemnized in 
j St. John’s church, Sfcrathroy. on No- 
I vemlber 11th by Rev vVGeorge Pugsley 
; when Amelia Elizabeth Brock, of 
I Strathroy bec «ne the bride of Samuel 
Arthur Webb of London. The bride 
wore a travelling suit of brown broad 
cloth with hat to match and seal 
scarf. After December 1st Mr. and 
iMrs. Webb will, be at home to their 
friends at 133 Bruce street, London, 
Ont. The many gifts included sever
al substantial checks.

A Woman’s Conservative Club was 
organized by Mrs. A.T. Edwards of 

| London at Florence last week. Clubs 
have also been organized at Forest, 
Inwood and A'lvinston.

Soap Bargains

Introducing several new lines 
of fine Toilet Soaps at very 

moderate prices. First of all 
for the baby we have

TINY TOT~Baby Soap
15c Per Cake—2 Cakes for 25c

LORIEx Soap—Large Cake
Lemon, Violet, Rose 15c Cake—2 for 25c

RADIO Cold Cream Toilet Soap
the finest soap on the market at the price 

10c, 3 for 25c

LORIE Hard Water Soap
10c, 3 for -25c

LORIE CASTILE 10c, 3for25c
SHELL BRAND CASTILE

Large Bar 50c

JONTEEL Toilet Soap 35c

J. W. McLaren
DRUGS

“THE REXALL STORE”
STATIONERY

The two-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis R. Lurk. Parkhill, was 
drowned Friday morning in the 
creek which runs back of their home. 
The child was playing alone in the 
yard, all the other children being at 
School, and it is thought tirait he 
wandered to the edge of the’ereek and 

fell in. His mother missed him and 
she discovered the body in the water. 
A doctor was called, but it was too 
latte to resuscitate the little fellow.

Ford Touring Car f.o.b. Ford, Ontario S

The Last Reduction
of $50 on Ford Touring Cars estab
lishes a new low level never before 
reached. Judt how long these cars 
will remain at this low price is & 
conjecture. It has been put into 
effect by the Ford Motor Company 
of Canada. Limited, in response to

the demands of those who want a 
Car NOW at the very lowest poss
ible price. Costs of materials are 
increasing and if there are not a 
sufficient number who take advant- 

of it to purchase NOW the
price will have to be withdrawn.

CHASSIS
ROADSTER
TOURING
TRUCK -
COUPE
SEDAN

$345.00
$405.00
$445.00
$495.00
$695.00
$785.00

The above prices are F.O.B. Ford, 
Ontario. Starting and electric light
ing on Chassis, Runabout, Touring,

Truck Chassis, $85 extra. On Coupe 
»nd Sedan, starting and electric 

lighting are standard equipment.

Wai-Ford Garage
R. MORNINGSTAR

The death occurred at his late 
residence. Carrie street, Strathroy. 
on Friday night of William Thomas 
Branton Lewis, a well-known citizen 
in his 85th year. Mr. Lewis was 
born in England and came to this 
country 79 years ago with his par
ents. He retired from his farm 
about- 13 years ago, coming to this 
town. He is survived by one son. 
John, of Kent Bridge, and one 
daughter Miss Lily, at home.

LYCEUM, Wednesday only, Nov. 22
TWO BIG SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

THE POPULAR YCUNG SCREEN STAR

“World's Champion*Wallace Reid '™YREELS
A SMASHING STORY OF A NE’ER-DO-WELL WHO PUT HIS 

SNOBBISH FAMILY ON THE MAP
AND /

/

1
► JNHIS SECOND" 

I LU ON DOLLAR 
IÇTURE

A tHREE REEL COMEDY RECOGNIZED AS THE BEST OF 
HIS ENTIRE CAREER

Admission 20c and 30c WAR TAX EXTRA 
COMMENCES 8.15

Volume X]
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Swift’s Sale of ] 
Men's heavy woi 

•—A. Brown & Co 
Mrs. Nagle, Mt, 

Ruest of Mrs. Davi 
Miss V. Kenned) 

weekend guest of j 
Attend Swift’s 

Coats. *b 
.It would take - 

marks to buy a 
newsprint.

;Mr. and Mrs. Vi 
and baby Phyllis v: 

j Michigan last" week, 
, Remember the Pre 
pri Dec. 8 and 9, in 
particulars next we- 

10 only Burberry 
blisses pure wool "ex 
to *$21.75 for $14. 
6: Oo.

j The United State 
SriR.be observed on 
30th. .

; j -Christmas is only 
next Monday. How 
SBobpihg progressing 

First snow of the 
fiord on Nev. 21. 
gone in a few hours 

: Mrs. A. J. Weigl 
Elsie and Edith have 
Spending five montiis 

Choice currants, r 
peel, nut® and eVeryt 
the grocery line for I 
Dodds & Son.

Hockey meeting 
House this (Friday) , 
Everyone interested u 

All millinery at cle 
A. Brown & Oo.

Don’t miss Bebe : 
latest snappy motor 
“The Speed GSri” 
next Thursday night.

Wm. Williamson t 
has secured T.G. 
titand for an office . M 
Office is now at the e 

AM accounts due 
most be paid by De- 
books must be closed c 
change in the business 

There will be no n 
A.Y.P.A. on Tuesda’ 
5n order to allow the i 
tend Jack Miner’s led 

At Swift’s Sale of 
You get unheard of ,ba 

Calvary and Wat 
churches services N< 
Calvary at 3.00 p.m, 
1 P-m. Subject “W- 
Jesus.”

Mr. and Mrs. C.< 
spending the week in 
Lorenzo Evans. Arkon; 
of the barber shop 
Leigh’s absence.

Reduced fares are i 
the railways to the 
Live Stock exhibition 
Dec. 2nd to 9th on line: 
Chicago.

Swift’s Sale of Grils’ 
bow, only $7.50.

The department of fin 
ces that holders of I 
bonds, due December 
their bonds paid off in 
Chartered bank in Cana.

We are loth to part v 
î!7,fri,ends' the bird’s 
but Jack Frost’s frequen 
suggest that it is time 
cay goodbye till sprin 
Bbem again.

6 only Men’s Sitka B 
superior quality at j 
Brown & Oo.

F.H. Haskett of W 
among the successful <s 

a 'uad'ical examii rdi-ng to the announce
£tePhy9id»r'S *
hntTh® eight-hour day is : 
r?'Lat,fettln*r u,p time w 
earnestly wish that som 
arrange a schedule with
fc S-'-» ® »-
"JfitiSS!
thiV (nn/~“Pad. teacher
comm d*J- albou't findin’ 
common divisor.” Dad i
irafG:«at Scott! haven’t 
that th.ng yet* Why they

0^FrLWhen 1 wa= a t 
of tL ptY. evenin8: in tiRaceh Prw ,ci Ll,brarv.

mV frown & Co. 
the wizard ofenUl ?an Pl
his eo^ h Peech Park

short]vtoh, t£V radio- 1 
SX3t0r h.VWeCnea 

at reduwddenrmK °Ut our 
Artistic Dnces to ma iarge rangeai?8' n°od qua 
fiow.—p T>nI.t,WlP *>ay Ÿo 

Dodds & Son
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